Greetings from the Lakeside Waterfront Information Center!
With another great boating season almost behind us, it’s time to start making arrangements for next
year. Please take a moment to review the enclosed information detailing the storage options and prices
Lakeside will be offering for the 2019-2020 season. Note that some changes have been made in
response to the number of watercraft seeking storage, the facility area, and the desire to have a process
in place with more accountability in terms of placement, registration, and payment.
All you have to do is fill out and sign the Watercraft Storage Agreement, remit payment, and mail the
form back to the address indicated on the form. Please complete one form per watercraft. Charges are
based on the type of storage desired as well as the type of watercraft.
SUPs will be in SUP racks. Sailboat racks will be assigned to sailboats only and kayak racks to kayaks only
up until Memorial Day, 2019. Depending upon availability, and the need to have some slips available for
weekly rentals, sailboat and kayak racks may be available to other watercraft. There will be additional
racks available next year above what was available this past season.
You may keep the slip you have had this year by requesting it on the agreement form and submitting the
completed form and payment prior to May 1, 2019. After May 1, 2019, slips will be assigned on a first
come, first served basis. No exceptions!
No sailboat can be stored on the waterfront that does not fit in the vertical racks. No exceptions!
All sailboats and kayaks are required by the DNR to have an Ohio registration number (OH #). SUPs do
not need an Ohio registration. However, all SUPs must be clearly marked with the owner’s name—No
exceptions!
The Lakeside decal sticker for 2019 should be put on the watercraft so it is easily visible while the
watercraft is in storage. If the Lakeside decal is not visible on the watercraft, you will be given a
warning. If a second violation occurs, the watercraft will be moved and locked up until the issue is
resolved.
Remember, the deadline is May 1, 2019!
Best regards,
Mary Stimmel,
Coordinator
Lakeside Waterfront Information Center
Infocenter@lakesideohio.com
(419) 798-4461, ext. 266

